Term-Paper Proposals

- Survey on: *Islamic Banking System in Global and Local Scale* (Bakır, Çağlayan, Suzal)
- Survey on: *Deposit Insurance and Moral Hazard Risk* (Bayar, Sari)
- Econometric Study on: *Regional Growth and Financial Intermediation in Turkey* (Güngör, Başkaya)
- Survey on: *Bank Based versus Market Based Financial Systems* (Akay)
- Survey on: *Bank Regulation and Deregulation* (Okur, Başboğa, O. Sari)
- Survey on: *Comparison of Teknokent, Cybcity and Venture Capital* (Karakültük, Sözbir)
- Survey on: *Early Warning Indicators and Bank Failures* (Polat, Çelik)
- Survey on: *Mergers and Acquisitions* (Aydoğan, Çaynak, Köylü)
- Survey on: *Venture Capital in Selected Developing Countries* (Balaban, Türkcan, Baş)